
Master Plan Feedback Form
DEFUNIAK MAIN STREET

Name: Email:

Alter local ordinances
and zoning 
Implement a vacant
property ordinance
Code alterations and
recommendations
Creation of a historic
downtown zoning
district
Integration or
dedication of public
space by set aside
Update  minimum
Floor Area Ration (FAR) 

Urban Design Feedback

Built Environment Feedback

Activate pedestrian
walkways
Update and enforce
signage regulations
Implementation of
form-based code 
Implement an annual
façade program
Create downtown
design guidelines
Create public spaces
throughout the
downtown area
Activate underutilized
downtown buildings
Create a downtown
properties marketing
database
Incentivize improved
building utilization 

Please send edits to Chelsea Blaich at director@mainstreetdfs.org and Ben Levenger at
Ben@DTRedevelopment.com by 9/21/2022



Infrastructure

Urban Design

Master Plan Feedback Form
DEFUNIAK MAIN STREET

Conduct a physical and
visual assessment of
infrastructure systems
Underground utilities
in the alleyways
Install a pedestrian
safe crossing at the
railroad tracks
Implement green
infrastructure Conduct
a sidewalk & ADA
accessibility audit
Review necessity of a
downtown irrigation
system

Feedback

Create one-way roads
on North to South
Streets
Add sidewalk width by
realigning the road
Provide head-in
parking
Create a pedestrian
plaza 
Install bike lanes and
sharrow lanes
Install pedestrian-
scaled lighting and
amenities

Feedback

Please send edits to Chelsea Blaich at director@mainstreetdfs.org and Ben Levenger at
Ben@DTRedevelopment.com by 9/21/2022



Please send edits to Chelsea Blaich at director@mainstreetdfs.org and Ben Levenger at
Ben@DTRedevelopment.com by 9/21/2022

Transportation

Parks & Rec

Master Plan Feedback Form
DEFUNIAK MAIN STREET

Installation of bike
storage and staging
facilities
Increase the intensity
of site amenities
Install parking signage
Install wayfinding
signage
Implement timed
parking limits
Designate a bike path
through downtown 
Create and stripe
parking along Circle
Drive

 

Feedback

Connect the
downtown through a
multi-purpose trail
Integrate small
vegetative animal relief
zones
Integrate space for a
lake-to-lake linear park
through the
downtown
Implement a
vegetation ordinance
for installation and
maintenance
Integrate play spaces
into the downtown 

Feedback



Please send edits to Chelsea Blaich at director@mainstreetdfs.org and Ben Levenger at
Ben@DTRedevelopment.com by 9/21/2022

Green
Infrastructure

Housing

Master Plan Feedback Form
DEFUNIAK MAIN STREET

Install drought-
tolerant vegetation
Create rain gardens to
manage roadway
stormwater
Create an independent
electric vehicle
charging station 
Install solar or LED
lighting throughout
the downtown
Provide shade sails or
structures through
pedestrian 
Create public e-bike
charging stations

Feedback

Conduct a building
inventory
Provide zoning
changes to allow for
multi-family housing
to be built to zero lot
lines
Require attainable
housing in multiple
story new construction
in the downtown
overlay district
Prepare building
development scenarios
Implement housing on
upper floors on key
sites
Create 2nd floor
housing opportunities
at the adjacent
courthouse site
Coordinate
implementation for
staggered housing

Feedback



Site #1

Please send edits to Chelsea Blaich at director@mainstreetdfs.org and Ben Levenger at
Ben@DTRedevelopment.com by 9/21/2022

Master Plan Feedback Form
DEFUNIAK MAIN STREET

Mixed use development
3 stories (34’ Tall)
Retail & Restaurants on the first floor
Residences on floor 2 & 3
75% lot coverage (lot .92acres)
“U-Shape” building with rear entrance parking
45,000 Sq Ft Residential (2/3 Bed, 1/2 Bath)
28,000 Sq Ft Commercial

9th to 8th, between alley and Nelson

Feedback

Site #2

Plaza and Public Gathering Space
Amphitheater and permanent gathering space
Facility for festivals (including connections)
.195 acre lot
Municipal ownership recommended

NW Corner of Baldwin & 9th

Feedback



Site #3

Please send edits to Chelsea Blaich at director@mainstreetdfs.org and Ben Levenger at
Ben@DTRedevelopment.com by 9/21/2022

Master Plan Feedback Form
DEFUNIAK MAIN STREET

Mixed-use development
Internal structured parking (with access
from the alleyway)
3 or 4 stories (40’ tall)
Retail and restaurants on first floor
Professional offices on the second floor
Same height as buildings at 6th
85%+ lot coverage
Court building
39,500 Sq Ft Commercial 
25,000 Sq Ft Office
55,000 Sq Ft residential (studio,1 bed, 2 bed)

Parcels across from the Courthouse
(from Nelson to Baldwin)

Feedback

Economic
Development

Targeted business acquisition
process 
Incentivize property rehabilitation
with deferred property taxes 
Offer façade and signage grants with
CRA assistance
Create and enforce international
property maintenance code
Complete a Business Retention and
Expansion Strategy
Activate the building at 782 Baldwin 
Partner with the CRA to acquire
parcels for catalyst development
sites
Implement the farmers market
permanent structure

Feedback


